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( M n g  Glorious bi M i t
■j ;llo re  aftd ttiOTt Rop. Brooka Hays of 

AtkVhsas n  beginning to loom gloriote in 
/  defeat. The noted Baptist leader was re- 
‘ pw tidly defeated in the November 4 election 

'' fM- his ‘*ttodefat«” stand on the question of 
integration, but ho is standing by his guns 
and is gaining in respect and admiration for 
it.

In an interview and an address in Win- 
Eton-Salem Tuesday Congrcttman Hays said 
he is a ‘̂ outhefn moderate” and a “Chrre- 
tian- moifcrste.” Whether it is possible for 
one to be both at the came t.’me will not be 
di::cusred here and now. Mr.̂  Hays went on 
further to say, ‘ If I am an integrationist it’s 
beoauee I'm a constitutionalist. I don't be
lieve in forced mass integration. I do believe 
in integration to the extent of complyin'? 
v/ith court crders end with the reasonable 
demands of the minority."

Already sensible leaders in Arkansas ap

pear to be awakening to the fact that men 
lifce Gtevernor FaubOi have done almost ir
reparable damage to the school system of 
the state to say nething aibout the promotion 
of interracial good̂ ;WU. "nie moveBMfnt ic 
contest the election of Dr. Dale Alford, an 
avowed segregationist who defeated Con 
gressfnan Hays, may be the straws that show 
the way the wind is beginning to blow in 
Arkansas.

Another ind!eation is the recent defeat of 
th r ^  segregationists in another electton by 
“moderate” candidates. It may be by I960 
that the people of Arkansas will have come 
to their tenses enough to undo some of the 
damage that has been done their state by 
defiance of the federal courts and the closing 
of several schools to avoid compliance with 
their crders. Congressman Hays may yfel 
live to see his “moderate” stand on the ques
tion of integration vindicated.

Has Time Caught Up WiHi The Klans?
Has rifltih Carolina finally caught up with 

the Ku K lux Klan? The State Sut>reme 
Court listened  to remarks last Tuesday from 
AsSistawat Attorney Geneisfil Claude Love 
that the Klan m i^.t fall in the category of a 
secret in litiea l crganization v/hich is out
lawed In tills state.

It w«8 anly a little more than 35 years ago, 
foUowiog World War I, that the Klan, hood
ed and attired in white robes, paraded in 
towns and cities all over North Carolina with 
ap^fo<ri§ state cfRcials and law enfcrce- 
irent agencies. At that time the principal 
object of the organization was to intimidate 
Negreaa. The objective not only had the 
ap|t^QW«l and sanction of state officials but 
oflldals and members of the white church.

It tobk more than 25 years for intelligent 
w l|iltye6p)e of the state to realize that the 
Klan could not be a menace to Negroes with

out eventually becoming a menace to white 
people as well. "nie eyes of some of our 
white Citizens did not become fully opened 
unjil the Klan started attacking white cit 
izcru. It was then that the state enacted 
laws outlawing secret political organization' 
such as the Ku Klux Klan.

We call our readers’ attention to this fact 
because we know now that many of the ac
cepted customs of race prejudice, inequali
ties will within the next 25 years be looker 
upon by white people as wrong and will bt 
outlawed. Right will triumph over wronf 
the same as it has triumphed over the Ku 
Klux Klan. Segregation with all its abuser 
will 6ne day become a thing of shame be 
cause sensible afid fair-minded white mer 
and women will not endure nor sanction f 
custom that en(K>urages one man to look 
down on another and take advantage of him

The Democrats liitra-Parly Brawl
^ Efiorts a£ the soutji^ni segment of the 
Damemf|iB i^arty to hold &e line against 
its and western liberals on the
qpiiWibf dt civil right$ may or may not be 
wkat tkflV apf>ear on the surface. Too many 
tlm«^ iti fce paat quarter of a century we 
have a«8R these intra-party and bef6re-con< 
grtss-eonvvnes brawls over the same ques
tion o«% to  discover \a ita r Congress is. in  
session tbat some kind of deal has been made 
beiiind the scenes which causes legislation 
fav eria g  the Ne$^e's cause to be pigeon- 
kpied or deCaated.

We intend te wait and see before becwn- 
ing too enthusiastic about the Democratic 
Party passing any kind of civil rights legis
lation lliat will mean much to Negroes in 
the South. It should be remembered that 
many of the important congressional com
mittees are still headed by southerners and 
that an f  l<vislation, civil rights or other
wise, can be killed In a committee session

befoM lt ei|^^^% jCliance to get te . :^  fjpoi 
0* eiw iw hfeu lt ^

"nie decisive v'idtoi’ifes thalt fiberal dem
ocratic candidates won ih the HOyembei 
election, which in turn gives the Democfatic 
Party an orverwhelming majOTtty in botfi the 
Senate and House of Representatives, leave* 
little if any room for an excuse if it fails t t  
pass civil rights legislati^fiL provided s^ h  
can be forced out of committees onto the flooi 
of Congress.

We will not believe ndlrthern and westerr 
democratic congressmen are ganging up on 
the South until w e see i t  in the flesh. With 
such men as Senator Byrd from Virginia 
Senator George from Georgia and others 
holding down strategic Chairmanships, we 
are afraid that after the smoke from the first 
skirmish is cleared in the next session of 
Congress the South will still be found sitting 
in the saddle.

Civil Rights Investigation hi Alabama
Evidence ba$ been uncovered in the in- 

vestigatiaa b|r the Federal Civil Rights Com
mission tow  going on in Alabama to the ef
fect th a | jiot bne out of a total population of 
13,000 Negrbet living in Lowndes County is 
r^ s te re d . In Dtdlas County, having a total 
population of 8,000 it was revealed that there 
are only 128 Negroes registpred. In five other 
counties oiBcials have, refused to take the 
oath and answer questions relative to ac
cusations that Negroes are denied the right 
to vote.

Aetion o< state and county ofUcials in ex- 
hibMng little or no respect for commission 
wA stitprise none of us who have*'lived in 
the South for even a short time. Where the 
rii^ila of a Negro are concerned, a certain 
sephent of southern whites will not only 
defy a federal commission but the courts and 
laws tiicy have established and enacted 
liMiaaiiviB in their own states.

Tli« Bouthemers will probably attempt to 
tiieir action on the ground that states
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rights gives thetn the right to drfy ttie federal 
courts, com m is^ns and everyttiing else 
when it comes to Negro rijf^ts. On the othej 
hand, defiance of the commiarion inves
tigating the d«iial of the ballot to Negroes 
will be made to shield the sordid con
dition that exists in many sections of Ala
bama. We think, however, that thi$ is prima 
faicie evidence that state and county ofiiciali 
have deliberately denied Negrdfes tiie use of 
th ballot, and the commission should be giv
en whatever authority it needs to expose the 
condition.

What the average southefner meatis by 
states rights is not the tight of a sovereign 
state to govern itself or conduct its own af
fairs. He means he wants liie right, with
out federal interference, to lynch or shoot 
down a Negro who attempts to vote, to main
tain a lower salary scale for Negro teacher^ 
in the, public schools and ior Negro workers 
in in(^ustry, on the farm and risewh«e. In 
short, he wants the right te etjiacrft and take 
advantage of Ifegrott wherevfer 
ever ^ e  opportunity presents

■cvfer and 4vhen- 

^i|01ts Comtnis-

Canm
—  id  f / u , it-otiw itn ^
i«rt.

J*M l f 4 «

sion’s ^aiitb<<it]Lj§''iiinfted in its  investiga
tions, w e think the m ere fact that Jtate and 
county officials have been forced to admit 
l»efo^  the nation, by tHe£: actions, that they 
have dienled N egrees tise use o l ■foallet 
has done untdKl (feMl^ .Atebimituis eH: least 
now  know thdt then* dirty deeds a fe natlon- 

known.

I

Attitudes, H i^rian Tells Audience

SPIR IT ll^t iftVSIGHT By REV. HAROLD ROLAND

Call To Leave 
The Darkness

' ‘And there came a voice to 
him, rise, Peter, kill and eat..” 
Acts t«:13

God called, his man to leave - 
the darkness. Peter is en- . 
tra{]iped in the awful, terrify-  ̂
ing darkness of his past. He is 
caught and paralyzed In tlfe 
dark shadows of tbs old life .) 
Thus entrapped, h» was up-j 
alile to enter full into Oie] 
iWiritual wpnders of the riSy/ * 
life. God now calls him out of 
the old life with its darkness 
to enter the light and fi^e- 
dom of the new life in Christ 
Jesus.

God Calls Peter to leave the 
darkness of the old life and 
«at«r into the Light aad  
power of the new life. The 
darkness of the old canpels 
the powers of the new. Thus 
God calls for a move: A
MOVE FROM d a r k n e s s  
INTO LIGHT.

'There iy a charm ntd iaici- 
nation about Hic old Uiat wa 
are reluctant to lurrender. 
But. we must take a step from 
th e , darkness if we would 
reall^ find the ll^ht 
The little seed encased in 

^ it'.fbbe of its own nature 
a ^ f > e s t ^  in th^ dftrknMB 

*“' ‘'e .c l|th :]inw t>  break o«V 
)f lot'

life that awaits if. All 
life tnust pato thrd'UlIh th i 
agony of the birth pfngs. 

Titere is pain involvtid in 
breaking out of the darkness 
into the light. Thft is a law 

.a i thiqgs physical and spiritu- 
• al. The seed must break out of 
tiie darkness ti^flnd light and 
life.
Aad the soal, too, nmst In 
a^any break out of th t dark
ness of sin that it m a)r find 
spiritual light aad life.
Through pain we are called

to past from darkness into the 
ligh t Through pain the em
bryo breaks out of the woijib 
into light and life. Througji 
pain, in its dark agony, we 
must pass tijat we might find 
the light of renewed health. 
There is the dark struggle be- 

jfore we reach the light and 
jpy ;qi^.£B|£dom.
Yes, the call comci t'b soma 

*ouI bound in darkness to 
take the step that leads into 
the light. You must leave the 
darkness before you are fully 
prepared for God’s service. 
God calls! Arise, move into 
the light of hoy consccration.
I hear God calling us above 

the babbling confusion of 
voiccs of th6 times. What is 
God saying to us? God calls 
us from the darkness that we 
may find the light and life 
that he offers us in Christ 
Jesus.

WATCH ON THE POTOMAC By ROBERT SPIVACK

Has Idealism 
Become Passe?

Is Idealism Passe?
Why |s it that men in politics 

are so!often afraid to display 
tiieir inner feelings—to admit 
that they yearn for a better 
society and a better life?

I have known a great many 
politicians, even some from 
Tammany Hall and other 
lower levels, whose instincts 
are decent. As I write these 
lines I am thinking of two 
such hard boiled backroom 
pofllticians who, in private, 
liave often told me of the dis
may and shame they have 
felt about day-by-day politi
cal operations. Yet both men 
will never say out in the open 
what they consider to be th® ; 
ingredients of good govern
ment. For a tough political 
dj^erator, they admit, the 
■•rorst thing that can happen is 
to -become known as a 
dreamer or idealist.
This contrast between pollti 

cal idealism and alleged real
ism was vividly demonstrated 
here ti»« other day by two 
jbkparate—but not entirely dis
connected-political e v e n t s .  
The Democratic National 
Ctmunittee held its first post
election ,political conference. 
Anfl Americans for Democra
tic Action made public its 
program for the 86th Gon-

On th» one. h a ^ ,  jirare 
a eoUectien oi political per 
soaailtife» who ^tom-
selvM vtt te lf ii iMMr o N ^ o n . 
On the otlier iiand ther wera

men who are admittedly 
thinking men; the ADAers 
take pride in their ability to 

beyond today and into 
the future.
Much of th^ Democratic 

Party conference was devoted 
to arguments over whether 
National Chairman Paul But
ler should stop talking about 
civil rights, where the 1980 
convention should be iteld, 
and wlio was going pt dispose 
of that $700,000 deficit left 
over from the 1956 Steven- 
son-Kefauver campaign. AU 
these, of course, are important 
problems and had to lie dis- 
psed with, in one way or an
other.

But they took up so much 
time and underscored so 
many rifts within the party 
ranlcs that almost no time 
was left to think ahead to th^ 
kind of record the new "libe
ral” 86th Congress ought to 
try to make tor itself.

Some o f thf Deaioerats 
seemed aMiast aAM iM  t« 
say out leud w k |t tl|4 paffy 
victory «Maili.^i^ riWuld 
mean. They actwewladpii that 
it was an important "liberal” 
triumph. £tut they left it to 
others to fill in the details on 
just what to do with their 
1958 political prize.
Standstill Or More Forwajrd 
Robert R. Nathan, a gentle 

and courageous man who hap
pens to be ADA national 

diimijB tlie
void, de called for a “Nsw

New Deal” for the 1960s. 
What he outlined was a pro
gram' to realize the huge eco
nomic potential of this nation 
and to avoid stagnation. The 
present Administration, and 
the President in particular, 
have become so “budget- 
blinded by this year’s reces- 
sion^caused deficit” that they 
aie thinking of how to re
trench at a time when we 
ought to be expanding Na
than said.
Unlike the political “pros” 

Natiian was not afraid to de 
lineate the over-ail objec
tives of this “New Deal" nor 
fearful of outlining the means 
of acffihving them. What did 
he ask? Nothing very radical, 
but his words were words we 
do not hear very often these 
days:

“End poverty in the United 
States; eliminate slums and 
provide a decent home for 
every American family; offer 
a first class education to every 
American child; bring the 
miracles of modern medical 
seieace to every American; 
secure equal rights and oppor
tunities and civil liberties for 
every American; provide, in 
ctHicert with other developed 
nations...our share of the 
‘seed capital’ and ‘know-how’ 
required to help underde
veloped countries on the way 
to self-sustaining economic 
frowth." .

this so much to ask in 
19I8? Nathan, who is a

• i

ANN ARBOR, Mich.
The U. S. has imperiled 

some of its world le&den^ip 
bccause it has fallen into pat
terns of 19th Centitfy na
tionalism, Henry s t e d t  Com* 
rAager, noted historian^ de
clared recwitly at Tiw Uni
versity of Michigan. |
Commager, professor of his

tory at Amherst College and 
Columbia University, spoke 
at an International Week lec
ture sponsored by the Student 
Government Council.
He cited these indications of
nationalism:

1) The growth of statism 
which levies and controls 
science for national security.

1) The invasion of civilian 
life by the military. “Tills is 
not done in a deliberate fash
ion, but because it no longer 
tween the military and the 
civilian.”
3) The aggravation of na

tional ideological antipathies. 
“There is nothing in our own 
past history like the U. S. fpar 
of and hatred of Russia and 
Communist China.”
4) The growth of cidtural 

chauvinism. One example, he 
noted, was undue cdncentra- 
tion on the teaching of Ameri 
can history.
5) The growth of nativism. 

This is exemplified in the cur
rent official immigration poli
cy which shows a preference 
for certain typos of peoples.

These developments are con
trary to the U.S. tradition, he 

‘emphasized, and have "cost us 
some world leadership in the 
minds and hearts of the Wes
tern world.

“Europeans no longer look at 
us as the champions of demo
cracy and liberalism as they 
did in the 19th Century.

"Our indulgence of McCar- 
thyism, treatment of the Ne
gro^ rigid passport policy, and

our 'racking of Chaing Kai- 
ahdk make it increaainsly 
difficult for us to maintain a 
stand against chauvinistic na- 
timalism

In order to regain some of 
the U.S.’s lost leadership, he 
said, we must:

1) Institute a better policy 
toward China. "We’ll have to 
accept Communist China in 
the long run.”

3) Accept India ;?s a leader 
of Asian opinion.

5) Abandon nuclear tests and 
respect the use of atomic 
bombs even for tactical pur
poses.

4) End our scandalous treat
ment of Negroes, not in the 
SoOth alone, but in metropoli
tan areas of the North, as 
well.

3) ItcviEC our> foreign aid 
program, -which now is pre- 
(iominantly military rather 
than economic.

6) Cease to harrass scholdra 
and scientists. As an example, 
he noted the Oppanheim case 
and tlve Gray Committee’s 
statement: "He exercised the 
arrogance of judgment.”

We are gv'ing to have to live 
with nationalism, at kast for 
a while, he said. “What we 
have to dO ts humanize and 
civilize it.” We must recover 
tha American tradition of in- 
vention_ so that we can invent 
new devices for breaking 
down nationalism, he con
tinued.

“Learning antiddtcs and will 
outlast nationalism. The uni
versity is the best place to 
link up the past and the fu
ture, the East and the West 
to overcome nationalism!.

“We also need faith in the 
power of man to solve the 
problems of the world. We 
cannot ; tolerate something
that is particular, privy or 

selfish.”

NAACP Ctiiistmas Seals Provide 
Way To Put Meaning In Season

Sensitive souls who wish to 
put more meaning into Yule- 
tide often have difficulty lo
cating satisfactory outlets. 
The high demands of the 
Christmas spirit are actually 
so exciting that this will pro
bably always be the case, no 
matter what we do. For what 
is asked of us exceeds our ca
pacities to respond adequate- 

.   .
One minor—^but highly sig

nificant—outlet for this .con- 
di^on is. suggested by the 
annual letter which appears 
over the signature of Lena 
Horne. This is the yearly seal 
campaign of the National As
sociation for th^ Advance
ment of Colored People. The 
re(]uest is that individuals, 
who are interested in seeing 
more brotherhood prevail 
among men, buy and use 
NAACP Chrisimas Seals.
The NAACP, of course, is 

the organization which has

rate economist, says it is a 
“moderate” approach.
“It is dangerous ' nonsense 
to counsel :naction- on the 
grounds that action is ’infla 
tionary!,” he .said. “The rising 
national output can increase 
government revenues, at pre
sent tax rates, by swme $4 to 
$5 billion each year ($5 to $6 
billion a few years from 
now).”
In those few sentences, it 

seems to me  ̂Nathan was pro- 
■ viding the kind of idealism 
for which the nation yearns. 
At the same time it was utter
ly realistic and within the 
realm of possibility. In sl>Ort, 
it is_this combination of the 
practical and the ideal that 
can win for some candidate 
in 1960—if the public is con
vinced of his integrity.

NAACP H # Ia y  S fds

The Lord Is my hclperi I 
win not fear What man rfudl 
do t« IS. «.)

When we know, in the eo»- 
Pteteness of our faith, tiiat 
the Lord is beside us every 
minute of every hous, ready 
to help us in all things that 
are right and good, we flnq 
courage and strength berond 
imagining, to wlh ew r e«l) 
and despair WMidttMl ' 
is the firm sohvtetisa (hat 
are not ahma*^.-thBt Ha tievsi; 
with n|it

1    ■

The NAACP’s 32nd annual Holi
day Seals campaign has been 
launched with a letter of appeal 
from Miss Lena Horne, star of 
the Broadway musical hit, "Ja
maica.” Proceeds from the sale 
of seals at $1.00 for a sheet of 
100 go to help the NAACP carry 
on its Fight for Freedom. The 
seals come in two color combina
tions—ween, yellow and white, 
and red, yellow and white.

wrung from the U.S. Supreme 
Court a series of notable de- 
ciSi^S extending civil rights 
among all Americans. They 
have carried cases to the 
land’s highest court which 
have outlawed racial segrega
tion in the public schools, 
public transportation, state 
colleges^ p a r t y  primasies 
juries, and the like.
Today, when people in our 

town wish to relate them
selves to the current struggle 
over racial segregation here is 
a small praciical way to do 
so. Buying NAACP seals helps 
finance the great court costs 
which are involved in this or
ganization’s judicial battles. 
Drop a card to Miss Lena 
Horne, NAACP, 20 West 40th 
Street, New York. Your seals 
will be on the wpy, and you 
may send in your contribution 
later.
Actually, this isn’t quite as 

sacrificial an act as might first' 
appear. To support the 
NAACP at this stage is to 
serve the interest of all of lis. 
For as long as racial discrimi
nation remains anywhere in 
America, this natihn will be 
handicapped in winning the' 
minds and hearts of that two 

' thirds of the world’s people 
who happens to Ise colored. 
Thu? the impact of the 
NAACP’s activities is to 
cleanse our country of a mon
strous ev^l and, by doing so  ̂
t d ,  I n c ^ e p t e  . e l | o « 5 t i v ^ t s s  

in rw stihg  the sbretid of com
munist tyranny ii) the world.
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